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DWJGHXDRUNKAttDCURE.

How Inebriation is Reformed at
the Famous Village.

Bct. F. W. Merreli'a Herat at the
First M. B. Charea. Lmt fivewlaac

Haw a Cireat Wtrk ! lar.
The IMrst M. E. church wis packed

last even ng on the occasion of the ser
mon by the pastor, Rev. P. W. Merrell,
on the subject, "Curing a Drunkard," as
aooompllihed at the famous Tillage of
Dwight, Illinois. As hitherto announced
Mr. Merrill was for three Tears prior to
bis coming to Rock Island located at
Dwight and was the first chaplain of the
Bi Chlori le of Gold c'ub there, and was
therefore competent to speak from an
experienced and practical standpoint.

His tex; last evening was from Acts
10, 38:

Who went about doing good and healing all
were oppressed of the devil.

rVe hear in these words. Mr. Merrell
said, a suamary of Christ's life. It cons
stated in doing good snd in healing all
that are physically, mentally, morally or
spiritually diseased." Hence the found
ing of asy 'urns and institutions for the
relief of humanity is a Christly work.

A Jenncr or a Pasteur is a benefactor
of the raw. Ruyhan stayed the ravages
of small-po- x and hydrophobia two ter-
rible maladies Science is doing a
Christly work. It is staying the flight of
the dark eagel of death. The effects of
intemperance are more deadly than the
ravages of small pox or hydrophobia and
hence it is not strange that the attention
of men should be arrested by a cure for
intcmperarce The work at Dwieht has
been grata tously advertised simply "tor
humanity's sake," as the editor of the
Mercury, of New York, put it. Tbe
most conservative of periodicals have
opened the r columns, such as the North
American lUview, Harper's Weekly, New
York World and New York Sun, LoDdon
Times, etc. This recognition has been
accorded through the influence of Jo
Me dill, of the Chicago Daily Tribune,
who sent several hopeless sots as t68t
cases to Dright, and was so struck by
the reformation wrought in them that
he took it t p at once. He has published
editorials and articles without stint on
this subject. This free advertising
has been for humanity's sake.
For' humanity's sake, also, this
service is held, for tbe possible re-

lief of any home suffering from this
scourge in tiese three cities. You that
come from homis untouched by this
curse cannot understand the joy that
comes to wires, mothers, sisters, friends,
from whose hearts the terrible burden of
dispair is lifted by the curiDg ot loved
ones. -

A letter from Lob Qatos, Cal., was reed
as a sample of hundreds received by the
d pecker wherein the writer detailed her
experience f. om tbe first awful awaken-
ing to the fait her husband was a drunk-ar- k

down to the final loss of hope, as she
realized her husband was hoplessly ad-

dicted todrink. A ray of hope broke
upon her thriugb an article in the Advo-
cate, fromtha pen of Rev. Merrell.

After having witnessed the joy that
had dawned on very many dispairing
ouls as they regained their loved ones

redeemed from drink, no wonder the
speaker felt in interest in the work.

With regarl to the character of tbe men

who take treatment it should be borne
in mind he said that among tbe victims of
intemperance are our brightest and mcst
influential and beloved citizens. Men of
social natures, generous, magnanimous,
are such as ara nnder peculiar temptation
in this direction . Hence as might be an-

ticipated the patients are a class worth
saving and worthy of an acquaintance.
Tbe speaker described in a brief way the
organization ot the of Gold
club and the institution of the Sunday
service of whbh he was made chaplain
and given entire control. Tbe character
of the audienca gathered in the club room

of Sabbith morning was such as to inspire
any minister of tbe gospel. Judges, phy
sicians, mere! ants, millionaires, men of
prominence from nearly every state in

the union were gathered there.
The mode of treatment was described.

and it was said that the drugs were not
taken away at once from tbe patient, but
that his strength was kept up and the
drug replaced by other medicines until
he refused his t Id stimulant entirely. In
this way many lives were saved that by

any other treatment would be sent to the
grave.

Some illuslra ive cases were presented.

The Champaign morphine man who had

been taking 100 grains of morphine and

a pint of alcobd daily for 10 years, and

who at first had to be watched to prevent

his committing suicide, but who was

brought out without being aware of the

time when he ceased osixg morphine.

Another case fit m Detroit was spoken of

where the man Lad been discharged from

his position because of drink and divorced

from his wife for the same reason. He

was reinstated bi his old position and re-

married to his wife. It ended very trag-

ically in the indden death of his wife.

Several other caies were presented.

As results of tiis movement has come

a better nndersi ending of those who fa'l

victims to intemperance mistreatment

is based upon th i theory that intemper-

ance comes to be a disesse. Hence these

men deserve sympathy, even though they

were guilty tn falling into tbe pit.

"He ne'er considered it as loth to look

a gift horse 4n the mouth." but bed
never let him suJ er from cut. sprain, or

bruise, as long as a bottle ot Salvation
Oil could be had for love or money.
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; TrUliiesfsra Week.

Gen.D. W. Flagler, chief of ordnan ce,
U. 8. army, arrived in Davenport Satur-
day night and was the guest of Judge
Nathaniel French over Sunday. Tonight
he will be tendered an honorary recec-tio- n

by the Piute club at the rooms of
the Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion, and the associations of Rock Island
and Moline have been invited to attend .

Gen Flagler will remain about a
week. This morning Presidents Jackson
and Bennett of the two associations
calkd on Gen. Flagler on the island to
learn his wishes with reference to .the
two association's reception and banquet,
which will be held during his stay here.

At a meeting of the committee from
the Rock Island & Moline Business Men's
at s ciation held at the Harper house this
afternoon it was decided to give Gen.
Flagler a reception at the Harper house
tomorrow from 5 to 7 p. m., to which the
public is generally invited, and particuo
larly the arsenal employes, where they
wil. all have a chance to shake hands with
the general.

Gen. Flfglerhas been spending today
at the Rock Island arsenal inspecting the
works there. Capt. Lyon gave a lunch
in his honor at 1 o'clock this afternoon,
to which tbe officers of tbe arsenal were
invited.

It is Gen. Flagler's first visit since his
election to the chief of ordnances, and
the people of the tri-citi- es combine their
friendly greetings with those of congrat-
ulation.

Tks Theatre.
The "Two Orphans" was presented to

a large and well pleased audience at Har
per's theatre by Eate Claxton and her
company Saturday evening.

Tonight we are to have Thomas
Murray's comedy success, "Our Irish
Visitors." Mr. Murray is the funniest,
quaintest Irishman that ever appeared on
the stsge, and that nose. If a nose has
any expression his has enough of the
right sort to keep an audience convulsed.
Tbe small boy in tbe gallery is always
imitating him on the street and at home,
and tbe company is composed of splendid
artists ss well . Frank Davis is another
gem in his way. '.When Murray and
Dayis appear (the long and short of it)
you feel in your bones that you are going
to be will repaid. The business man
bothered all day with troubles and cares.
Don't have to think; they just sit, see,
laugh for over two hours or more. If a
balance of a million were at stake they
would forget it. The ladies of the com-
pany are all pretty and charming. The
dancing and singing, nonsense and hodge
podge are alyou want to make you for
get dull care and enjoy yourself.

On Thursday evening will be presented
that successful comedy drama, "777," of
which the Chicago Tribune says:

The only dramatic novelty of the week
is a melodrama called ' 777, at Havhn a.
It is written by Joseph D. Clifton, and
its first presentation was given here Hun-da- y.

Tbe company is good, and the
drama a strong one of the sensational
order. A. W. Fremont takes tbe
principal part and acta with consider-
able energy.

Pallee Patata.
Mart Brown and his wife, Theresa,

of Squth Rock Island-wer- e each fined 3

acd costs for using obscene language.
Charles Morehouse, John Farm, Sa-

rah Meagre and George Marshall were
each fined t5 and costs in the police
court this morning for disturbing tbe
peace. .

Alfred R. 8tanley, of Reynolds, was
before Magistrate Wivill Saturday charg-
ed with stealing a horse from Samuel R
Daxon. The case was continued until
Thursday, Stanley being held meanwhile
in $250 bail. William McEniry appeared
for the people and Msj . Beardsley for
tbe defense.

Social Traveler.
A delegation of tbe Tri-Ci-ty Travelers'

association, headed by Frank Smith, met
at the Harper bouse on Saturday evening
to organize a Rock Island branch. They
were met by a number of the represents'
five traveling men of the city and at once
proceeded to business by electing J . W.
Welch chairman and Henry Bostock sec-

retary, after which a resolution was
passed, the sense of which was that each
one present should consider himself a
committee of one to solicit a large attend-

ance for the next meeting, which is to be
held at tbe Harper house at 7:80 next
Saturday evening. . After adjournment
those present, on behalf of Landlord Ne-

gus, repaired to the Rock Ward house
where they were royally entertained.

Call on B. B. McKown for hard wood
and soft co-J- L Telephone 1,198.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

Mm
1v- -

i - - -. .

Okitwkrr.
News was received in the city today of

t ie death at Chicago thjt nmornlng : of
William H. Wheelan, sonff Mrs. Mary
Wheelan, or M17 Fifm,iWetiue. He
was born and raised in this city, t ut for
the past eight years had made, his hemes
in Chicago, where he waavengaged in the
commission "business. His death was tbe
result of an attack of bronchitis. He was
38 years of age, and leaves a widow and
one child. He was raised in Rock
Island, and many who knew him here
will be grieved by the announcement of
bis death.

The remains will arrive here this even
ing, and the funeral will probably occur
on Wednesday.

A C. Dart received today through a
letter from Ben Wilson of Brinkley,
Ark, tbe intelligence of the death at Los
Angeles. Cal., of the father of the writer,

Billy" Wilson, the former conductor oa
the Rock Island road, years ago a prom-
inent citizen of Rock Island. During his
residence here he built a handsome resi-
dence on Twentieth street and was held
in the highest esteem as a citizen.and was
very popular on the road.

The dark angel has again visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs Louis H. Salzmann,
of 2524 8eventh avenue, and claimed
their 3 months old son, Raymond, who
breathed his latt at 3 3d yesterday after
noon. The funeral occurred this after
noon, Kev. Mennicke officiating.

Rboda, the twin sister of little Ray-

mond died several months ago.

River Kipleta.
The Dan Thayer passed up.
Tbe Verne Swain was in and out as

Usual. .
The J. K Graves brought a tow of

eight strings of logs.
The Louisville and Isaac Staples each

brought down IS strings of logs.
The stage of the water was 1.10 at

noon; the temersture at the bridge 68.
Tbe Louisville came down with 13

strings of lumber, the Lumberman with
fix, the R. J Wheeler with tight and the
George L. Bass with 7.

LOCAL KOT1CES.

The finest and sweetest line of French
candies just received at Rrell & Math's.

Several modern houses on Thirty-sixt- h,

Thirty-sevent- h. Thirty eigth and Fortieth
streets for sale oj for rent. E. H.Guyer.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Subscribe for Stock

la the Second series of the
Borne Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Rock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three timea as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
OmcB, Boons S, 4, B and S Masonic Temple,

Beyond Price
- Your sight.

Heading or writing by artificial light
makes business for opticians, at the best.
People will do it, though; and that's why
they want good lamps.

A good central draft lamp i3 tbe
best substitute for sunlight to be had.
Perhaps electricity may some day dis
place them, but today, if you want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for
a wedding or anniversary present, proba
bly a good lamp comes nearest to filling
the bill.

I bave both kinds those made to
sell, and those to do service.

. Q. M. Looslxy.
cam, suss uui,

1609 Second Arenue,
Bock Island. .

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Teath arena.

No. 1220.

H. F. LAMP, Manager.

TJ. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BED
.. . .. . , .. ......

COMFORTS.
'Forir dray loads ofbed comforts willbe plaoed on sale on Monday a-- m , Oct,
25, at prices but little above actualcost of making.

r ... . '

15 dozen comforts at 47o each. No
remarks.

1 Z dozen at 7So, much better
10 dozen good ones at 75o.
A few dozen extra values at 83c.
The ones we shall show at $1 willnot be matched anywhere at the price.
At $1.25 we shall, during this sale,
ell you comforts worth $ 1 .75.
We have secured a lot of extra values

which will go while they last at $1.32.
"We have a lot of heavy ones white

cotton filler, soft challie covered, whichwe place at $135. All better gradesup to the very best will be sold at cor-
respondingly low figures.

The entire stock of bed comforts and bed blankets will be found in our -

double annex on the west, Nos-171- 2 and 1714.

McCABB BROS.
1712, 1714. 1716 1718, 1720. 1723 and 1721 Bhcokd Atkaus.

GO TO

THE FAIR
They are making wav down cut prices

this week on Safeties and Velocipedes for
tbe boys and Tricycles tor the girls. Ail
grades from f 1.65 to $3J.

Next week we will bave something to
say about lamps which interests you.
Watch and see.

They are all coming our wsv for coel
hods, and everything in bouse furnishing
and decorative articles. Come with the
throng to

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

TWO:

Give them trial. Nona equal them. The
mai1, cants bottle. Htde

SALE

At

MeCabe Bros. ;

Dress Goods
Novelties received which we place--;

on sale at price to move qnictc. r - ,; . ,

Take a look into our large new east
window; see if isn't something
you would like.

A line of plaid and stripe at 62Wc,
and 75c novelties everybody is

at 47c-- too many; just
enough, ifyou come quick. - - ; -

B. Priestley & Cos high class, cele-
brated black goods, pliin and fancy
weaves, twill and diagonal cheviots,
grey and black water Weaves. Every
yard of the Priestley goods is fully
guaranteed.

We would urge your early attenticn
to our dress goods department, as with',
present large sales the selections will
grow less desirable each day. We
have all grades of dress goods from
the very up, and are just as
pleased to one gTade as another. '

New Arrivals.
Werhave just some very neat

aud artistic celluloid novelties, fuch as
wbiek holders, slipper holders, pin trays,
jewel boxes, etc

Crepe tissue paper in all shades.
We haye reduced Huebinget's Tri-Cit- y

Albums to $1 each.
BOOKS.

Stanley's story of Through - t':e
Wilds of Africa, in a very attric
tiye binding, for shelf or table, $1.18

Barnum's Own Story. 1.75
Tbe Gladiator, by John L Jlivan .65

Picture framing a specialty.

ART STORE,
1705 Second Avenue.

KINGSBURY.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

proprietor will forward them any address by
only by

THOMAS.
Bock Island 111. .t

OF

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best :

Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.
G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,

1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, BOCK ISLAND,

TWO THINGr8!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. Mai's Celetoteil Dougli Syrup,

Tha very nest preparation made for Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis, and 11 lnog and
. pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !

Good alike for children and adults. Two sixes 10 and 25c

Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver FILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney and
lirer complaint.

Ht? BecnB a easier to take, cheaper pr'ce and give setter

a
receipt of price, SS a

T. H.

CLOSING OUT

there

None

show

received

8

to

in

on

BOOTS and SHOES

Elm Street

grab-
bing

cheapest

Shoe Store.
,;

I will sell at cost my Boots, Shoe?, Rubbers, Gloves and
Mittens at my Elm Street Shoe Store. -

This sale will last ten days only, as I Will vacate store
Nov. 2. - Come early and getrarga;ns.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
.

- 2829 Fifth Avenue.
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